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Ohio Governor Gets Presidential Nomination After
Forty-Four Ballots Are TaKen.

t'Hisro cosTEimoir uames as-
S18TANT SECRETARY OF HATY
vfcE-PRKHIDEJfTIAL CAN¬
DIDATE BY ACCl/AltA-

XIOTf.

Following Release of Delegat¬
es of Attorney General A.
Mitchell Palmier Battle Roy¬
al Between William G. Mc-
Adoo and The Ohio Gover¬
nor Set In, With Tide Grad¬
ually, Bttt Steadily Turning
In Favor of The Latter* Co i

» vention Almost Equaled Bal
timore Balloting "Record.
San Francisco, July 6. James M.

Cox, three jtimes governor of Ohio.
"was npminated for the presidency
early this morning by the Demoorat-

.4c National Convention in the break¬
up of one of the most prolonged dead
jc ^ks in the history of national polit-
J-.il parties, -

It took forty-four ballots to make a

when Attorney General Palmer with¬
drew from the race, that the long suc¬
cession- of roll calls shovred any defl»
nite trend.

In the turnover of the Palmer dele¬
gates Cqx gained the advantage over
William G. McAdoo, his rival for first
place since early In the oalloting, and

-. that advantage never was lost
With its choice made, the converi-

I'ni! mljuuiueU lu nuun tuda.i lu uniite
a candidate for the vice presidency. "

By Persistent Battering.
auppuiteia of Guyex4Aui-4Ujx won

way to the nomination 'isy' persistent-tattering at the McAdoo and Palmer
force* in many Stateo throughout a
ion* eerie* of ahiltinga and rallies
which left now one* and then another
of the* candidates in the -«atL
un me opening Daiiot Frirtay EKe

Ohio governor was in third place. H*
soon passed Palmer, however, and on
the twelfth ballot went ahead of Me
Adoo. Then began a set-oawing be¬
tween the Cox and McAdoo totals
which at the end of the thirty-ninth
roll call at midnight found two vir¬
tually the same.
On lite foi t> ¦second ballot the ac¬

cession of most of the Palmer stren¬
gth to Cox put him well ahead and
after that great and little State dele¬
gations went into the Cox column in
a procession. On the forty-third he
got a majority for the first time of all
the votes cast and on the forty-fourth
he was plunging toward the requires
two-thirds when Colorado changed its
vcte to him and made tne nomination
obvious. It was made unanimous on
motion of Sam B. Amidon, of Kansas,
a leader of the MciA<k>o Forces.
Of the forty-four ballots, two woro

tnken last Fridny night; rourtien
the first session Saturfisy -and six at
the Saturday night session.^ Thore
^Fe 22 recorded yesterday, 14 at
the all day session, and eight last
rJgtit.
Franklin Roosevelt, of New York,

Assistant Secretary of tl^e Navy, was
nominated for vice president to<Jay
by the Democratic national., conven¬
tion and became the rntuiliig mate o?
Governor James M. Cox, of Ohio.
Democratic nominee foi* ;pr<toid4ht.
The first cries of "Cox^and Roose¬

velt" rang through the Convention
hall and were mixed with the tthouts
of the vote of acclamation, by which
Le was nominated without a ballot.

Despite disinclination of the Tam¬
many organization to accept him,
l.oosevelt's name went over with a
band wagon movement during which

~ m.s.<Hsi..
.Tames Hamilton TLewIs, of Illinois,

was withdrawn early by former Gov¬
ernor Dunne; Governor Stewart, of
Montana, and Former Governor HaW-
loyv of ldaho, were withdraws, and,

* Major General Ii D: Tywn, xjf Twra"v
oHsee. In person, announced he would
not^be a contender, as did David R
Francis, of Missouri. Nomination of
W. T, Vaughan, of Oregogn. who had
received the state primary endorse¬
ment, was changed into a second (br

. the successful nominee.
Colby's Name Considered. '

Btinbrldge Colby, Secretary of Sta¬
te, who was endorsed as a candidate
and refused to allow his name td be
used, finally was urged to consent If
fce should be "drafted." As it turned
out the Tammany ftrowd decided to
accept RoosevelCwHo brought tcr the
Uctest the participation of an adminis¬
tration man and Mr. Colby's name
was not considered further.

Mr. Roosevelt was placed in nomi¬
nation by Timothy L. Ansberry, a for¬
mer representative from Ohio, who
sat as a Cox delegate in the District
of Columbia deltffatlon. 8econds

sprang from all pafta of the conven¬
tion hall, and although Roosevelt vii
not formally nominated until well af¬
ter the (witness of nomination wag
taken up, there was never any doubt
about It and never at any time wa»
there any opposition. The seconding
of his nomination by Governor Smith,
of New York, from the Tammany del¬
egation, clltifched it

PRES. L. W. TOMLINSON TO SPEAK

In the Interes} of The American Cot¬
ton Association at Frankllnton on
Saturday.
Mr. It. W. Tomllnson, President

North Carolina Branch, The American
Cotton Association will speak on thr
organization, purpose, and possibili¬
ties of the American Cotton Associa¬
tion at Williams Hall Frankllnton.
Saturday, July 10th, at 3:30 P. M. It
Id of vital Importance that every far
mer and business man Interested In
the (material prosperity ot Franklins
ton Township attend this meeting.Unselfish co-operation Is the secret of
success. eome and bring your neigh¬bor

Install* Officers.

Louisburg Lodge No. 413 A. F. & A
M. Installed the following officer. »t
a regular meeting on Tuesday nightfor the ensuing year. The retiring
worshipful master, Bro. F. W. Hicks,
assisted by Bro. J. E. 'Williams, con¬
ducted the Inatallatinii ceremonies..The new officers are:

S: P. Boddle, W. M.; S. A. Newell
S. W.; S. C. Foster, J. W.;' F. J.
Beanley, Trean.:~B. B Ferry, Sec'y. :
N. B. Hedgepeth. S. P.; J. C. Jones, J.

lams, J. S. ; A. H. Fleming, Tiler.
. 4 o

-\ews Frtrtn Hock Spring.

Everything is getting so dull arou¬
nd here, "Smllee" is fast turning to
frowns^ if hardly Imowiji^w^tg¦jiriy riefha this week "biit f'nate to dis¬
appoint-anyone^ .

Wr Thomas.Stalling!' a«d Mi**
Bettie Stalllngs spent last Saturdayand Sunday at Mr. Bob dace's.
Mr. B. P. Strickland and son. Rnfus
motored over to Raleigh. Saturday on
a pleasure trip.

Miss Hazel- Wilder spent last Satur¬
day night with Miss Dennle Carde.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Strickland wc~

re the guest of Mrs. Johnnli Edwardslast Friday night.
Mr. Joseph Harris was a caller at

Mr. J. W.- Card's last Saturday.
Misses !t(arilda. Myrtle and Erma

Strickland were ihe guest of Miss
Emma Place Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Rufus and Edward Strick¬
land went to Seven Paths Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddle Gupton and
Miss Gupton spent last Saturday and
Sunday at Mr. Z, L. Chea»os.

Messrs. RitU^ 'Place, Bertie WHder
and Rufns Strickland went to Clif¬ton's pond Sunday.

Messrs. Edward and Eugene Strick¬
land were the gu^st of Miss Veraa
Wilder Sunday. »

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Strickland apdMrs. Beddingfield spent last Sunday
at Mr. J. B. Wilder's.

Mr. Wlllard Cheaves and Misses
Dennie Card and Hazel Wilder went
to._Bn.un Sunday, yr" Mr- B. F. Wltoor has at last com¬
pleted the Telephone line.

Mr. and Mrs. Srya i»t Strickland vln-
lted Mr. Std Wilder last Sunday after¬
noon. - .

Messrs. Bertie Wilder and Rufns
Place were callers at Mr. Z. L. Clea¬
ves Saturday night.

Miss Mattie Lee Hicks spent last
Sunday with Miss Mattie Wilder.

. "8MILES."

There will be a short session of the
J. J. Davis Chapter U. D, C. (|t the
realdense «f irrs. W. E. White at 5
o'clock Tuesday-aftefaoon.- July 13th,
1920.

#
Mrs. W. E. White, Pres.

Mrs. G. M' Beam, Sec'y!
Cetrd of Thaaks.

We Wish to thank our mani(_ friendsand neighbors for their kindness
shown us during the sickness and
death ot husband and father.

Mrs. A. P. Strickland and children.

^Troubles with thefie political plan-Tra fs" that there Is too much' politics
and too many planks. One can't ta¬
ke the time to read them and still earn
three meals a day.

Don't worry over the troubles ot
your neighbor. The modern way is
to let them worry over yours.

o ¦ .I
All Is quiet In Mexldo at this writ¬

ing. but we make no predictions as"
to an honr from now.

SECOND P

Held on Saturday, July

TOWNSHIPS

Harris
Youngsville
Frankllnton
HayesvtUe ....

Sandy Creek .

Gold Mine ... .

Cedar Rock
Cypres* Creek ,.|
Louisburg

J
, Total

Y VOTE

-Franklin County.

134
51
21
33
16
77
45

254
17

156

804

51
57 I1

199
273 |

7
22
65

42
40
143
212

4
22
39

14 * 7
19 10

234 131

941 650

149
64
80

125
19.
77
74

261
39

267

1155

AMONG THE VISITORS ,

SOME YOU KNOW AND 80HB YOU.
DO NOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks
TJielr Friends Who Trmrd Her*
And There. i

Mr. C. T. Slokes wont to New York
tliia week.

Miss Louise Cooke Is visiting frle-
rds In town. '

Mr. J. K. Brewer left the past week
for Sanatoria.

Mr. George Holder, spent the week
end In Raleigh.

Mrs. Gaston Aycocke is spending a
Irew days In Raleigh.
raw Jewel BOTH! ten Saturday io

I visit friends In Oxford.

"T.

[TPrt-WliX^'r60 -Tl8lted Greensboro

I Mr_- and.Mrs^ W.' T, Person.visitors ttr Ralflgh Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. g! C. Harris are ona
vi«.lt In liar pcnplr. at l}n]rhr>m

Messrs. P. R. White and Hem-y[Ruffin -are on a visit to Washington.
Mr. D. P. Smithwick, of Philadel¬phia, Is on a visit to his people here.

Miss Margaret Lawson, of Rich¬
mond. is on a visit to Miss Clara Hud-
son. ,

Supt. J. R. Collie, of the States Prl-|son. Raleigh, was In Loulsburg Tues¬
day.
Mr. Joseph Hale, of Laurens, S. C.

is on a visit to his mother,"Mrs. Ida
Hale. ._

Mr. W. W. Webh.and son. William
returned Tuesday from a trip to Rich,
mond.

Mr. A. A. Clifton, who has been on a
visit -near Richmond, has returned
home.

Mrs. Clarence Matthews, of Tennes¬
see, Is visaing her mother, Mrs. K. S.
Poster.

t' 1 Miss Noma Hollingsworth, of New-'ton. Is on a visit to friends and rela¬
tives here.

. Messrs. James B. King and Charlie
Cooke were among the visitors to Ral
eigh Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Thomas spent
the week-end in Ralejgh with friends
and relatives.

ghters, of Raleigh, are vtsltlnji her
father, Mr. D. C. High,

MtBaRetiaorca ~XJ«op«rt -6t Tioctty :

Mount, is spending several days with
her aunt, Mrs. S. P. Burt.

Misses Florence and Kathleen SH-
ver, of Greensboro, are visiting their
aunt, Miss Mary B. 'Spencer.

Mr. ,M. 8. Clifton and Mayor L. L
Joyner went to Washington thlslweek
to see the "Big League" play ball.
. Mrs. T. B. Wheeler and children, ofScotland Neck, are visiting her sis¬
ter, Mrs. F. W. Justice near town.

, Mrs. J. H. Wood, Jr., and little son
Al*x, left Monday for Norfolk, Va., to
visit her sister, Mrs. A. R. Strickland.

Mr. A. U. Ashley left Monday forPes Moines. Iowa, where he will joinMrs. Ashley for a trip through theWest

Drr-^yT. Smithwick returned home

Way night after spending sev*
jb in the western part of the

W. B. Cooke, who has been vis-
Jr sfeter, Mrs. Capt. R. D .Phil
g Richmond, returned home Tu-

id Mrs. Wilson Qreen, of Sum-
are visiting relatives in Lou-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.

i. J. E. Thomas. N/B. Hedge
J. Brown, Druce Shearlu iaili
Davis visited Raleigh Satur-
Sunday.

,ble J. E. Thomas left Wed«
r Martinsville, Va., after Bo
is, colored, who is wanted in
County for a. d-w-.

id Hrs. Luther Whitaker and I
wmr-'nvcg. to Fpinm

tb attend the funeral servi-
*8. Dave-WeWon; i'

H. Aycocke left Saturday
iO relative^ in Oxford. She
panied by her neice little

'Turner ot that, place.

fcson left Monday for
Iknr^tA., In answsr~T7Ta telegramfcnouncing the fail tlut liis liule sun4o is on a visit to its grand-parents,4b <mite ill.

Miss Ruth^Leonard. who has been
Ion a visit to*"lier sister. Mrs. Fred A.
JjRiff, ratuYned to her liome in Salis
bury, Saturday. She vas accompan¬
ied as far as Raleigh by Mrs. R1ff.

Mr. and Mrs- Tom Pettus. of Wil
son. passed through Loutsburg Mon¬
day on their way home from Atlantic
City, where Mr. Pettus has been at-
tending the Rotary Club Convention.

J. I). Hines left this week to visit
the Buick and Hudson automobile
factories at Flint and Detroit, Mich.,
in the interest of a larger supply ot
cars for his firm, the Hines-Hodges
Motor Co.

Mr. W. H. Ruffin, returned the past
week from Asheville. where he at¬
tended a meeting of the Bar Associa¬
tion. During the sessfons of this as
sociation Mr. Ruffin paid a glowing
tribute to thtf-raemory of the late
Judge C. M. Cooke, a deceased mem¬
ber of the Association.

Dr. W. R. Bass returned. Saturday
from a trip to Asheville, where he at¬
tended the annual meeting of the
North Carolina State Veterinary Med¬
ical Association. He reports a most
interesting and instructive conven
tion. Wrightsville was chosen for
the next place in which to hold i s
meeting by the Association.

GARDNER OFFERS
CONGRATULATIONS

Sends Telegram To Cameron Morrison Assuring
Him of Loyal Support.

BAXTER DURHAM APPEARS
TO LEAD COOK BY 9.74J

But Concord Candidate" For
State Auditor Declines T>
Concede Nomination, Hold¬
ing Out For Official Count:
Stacy Leads Long for Judge
ship by 52,356 To 32,187.
Lieutenant-Governor O. Max Gard¬

ner yesterday wired hla congratula-jtions to Cameron Morrison who de-teated him In the second primary forthe Democratic nomination for gover¬nor Saturday and assured the nomi¬
nee of loyal support.

"I wish to repeat." said Mr. Gard¬
ner in a statement issued at Shelbyyesterday, "that I conducted a cleanfair fight and I accept the resitltswithout bitterness and without re¬sentment." .

,With-tbe~Gardirer forces concedingdefeat, the Interest In the vote whicliwill be canvassed by the State Board
of Elections In due form la purelyacedemlc. In returni from ninety-seven counties compiled by the Newsand Observer the vote stood:

Morrison. 66,347; Gardner, 57,567.
Durham's Lead 10,1X10.

Baxter Durham's lead over J. P.Cook In the State Auditor's race Insixty-nine countleB, as compiled bythe News and Observor, Is nearly ten

rison from Clyde
reads:

"I extend congratulations and myservices shall be freely given to aidIn rolling up a great Democratic toa-jorlty for yqu and the entire Stateand National ticket."
Gardner^ Statement.

Directly i after dispatching the tele-
ggram of congratulations, LieutenantGovernor Gardner Issued this state¬
ment:
"The unofficial returns indicatethat iny opponent, Hon. CameronMorrison, was nominated for gover¬

nor In the primary last Saturday. I
shall not attempt any review of the
campaign nor any discussion of the
causes leading to my defeat. Hbwev-
er. I wish to repeat that I conducted
a clean, talr flght, and I accept the re
suits without bitterness and without
resentment. No candidate ever had
truer, mo* lojral or devoted friends,
and I tender to each and every one
of them the Blncere gratitude of myheart tor .the heroic and unselflsh ser¬
vice .which they so freely rendered me
In the contest, and my chlefest'regret
is for theto, rather than for myself.

"It Is needless to any that I shall
give my hearty support to my oppo¬nent and the entire Democratic tick¬
et in State and National.".News and
Observer.

Even the lowly but useful angle,
worm has not escaped the high cost
craze. Twenty-five cents a dozen Is
a modest price at some Oshlng re¬
sorts.

BEMOCRATId NOMtNEE FOE GOVERNOR.

Bridge Party.
Mrs. R'. P. Yarborough. Jr.. enter¬

tained ther Younger Bridge Club Tuea

fay afternoon In honor of Miss Mary
tor ^THTBHIlOUr^iHRr

Is her guest this week. Those invited
were Mlsm Luoy Terrel Allan. Em¬
ma I.nwrence Joyner. Louise Joyner.
4,»cy Cttftrnr-BndiUe. Amite Willis Bod
die, Elisabeth Clifton, Anna FuTtei-
Parham, Jesse Elmore, Louise Terrell
Allen, Margaret Turner, Mary Max¬
well Allen, Annie Perry Neal.
A spirited game ensued and after

six round* Miss Louise Allen won the
highest score.

Itellglous Announcement.

Regular services will be held at the
Baptist Church on Sunday morning
at 11 ooloojc, preceded at 9:45 by Sun
day School!
At 8 o'clock at night the Union Ser

vice will be held at the baptist church
and tfev. Q. F. Smith, pastor of fho
Methodist Church, will preach.

All are Invited to attend these ser¬
vices. y

'

«

It was [lklnd of our office
devil to a at tome men prefer-
to go to i«e they know they
can't get a heaven.

fT"-"

HON. CAVBROKi MOKM of Chark>tt«, N. C.

thousand. The rote stands Durhaui
45,852. Cook 36,107,

. -jEuiHltfLrtf .thfl land of H.7<< «w
acceptance of the fact hereabouts that
Durham has received the nomination
Mr. Cook last night declined to con¬
cede defeat. Mr. Durham insists that
ihn rfmalntnx counties will only ser¬
ve to Increase his lend.

In the Associate Justice cqntest W.
P. Stacy has a vote of 52,356 to 32,187
for B. P. Long In stxtyt-ndne countlcs
Judge Long has not yet conceded de¬
feat.

Exchange of Telegram*.
In the exchange ot telegrams be¬

tween contestants In the recent guber
natorial raoe. Lieutenant-Governor
Gardner telegraphed Mr. Morrison
from Shelby:

"I extend my congratulations and
assure you of my loyal support ~

To this teleg'ram, M»/ Morrison at
Ills home in Charlotte replied: .

"Deeply appreciate your message of
congratulations and assurance of sup¬
port. The pleasure of my victory. 1?
marred by the fact that It could only
come through defeat of you and the
thousands ot patriotic Democrats who
supported you."'
An additional telegram to Mr. Mor

"Birthday Party.
¦. Mint Dorath1/- Dennis leiebim
ted her fourth birthday, June 27th by
inviting about twenty-lire of her Ut¬
ile friends to alawn party. The chil¬
dren played games, e*ieyed the music
of th» VlcUoLajrancL Here then served
with ice-cream B56~c0ti>. "TE586 prfc-
sent were Christine Chiller, Edward
Collier, Jr., David Collier, Virginia
Fleaaants, Jack Brown, O. C. Hill. Jr..
Badger Joyner, Ruth Joyner, Charles
Gattls, Emma Jjoulne Gattls. Sidney
Kline, WlUle Murrowltz, H. C. Taylor,
Jr., Viola WilHams, Wesley Williams,
Dorothy. Roth, Perry Burt Beasley.
Sam Hill, Elizabeth Mowry, Vernetta
Henderson. George Qriffln. Edna Earl
Parrlsh and Fred Parrisb.

It's Quite sport* to read the base
bail new* each day, but It would be
even more sportsmanillte to pull off a
game ourselves once in awhile. .

¦ It Is distressing to think that oar
rich men have to go. to. Bong* to get
a "drink", and equally distressing to
think that many Europeans have ta
come Here to get adtaetfrlug to eat."
And -prices? Not in sight yet.

"* "V * " ' **^m|


